


- Chuc V\l hi�n nay t?i cong ty d?i chung, cong ty quan ly quy /Currently posittion in the public
company, the fund management company:

- M6i quan M gifra ca nhan/t6 cht'.rc th\Ic hi�n giao dich v6i nguoi n(>i b(>/ Relationship of
individual/organization executing transaction with internal person:

- S6 luqng, ty I� c6 phiSu/cht'.rng chi quy ma nguai n(>i b(> dang nfun gifr (nSu c6 )/ Number,
ownership proportion of shares held by the internal (if any):

3. Ma cht'.rng khoan giao dich/ Securities code: LSS

4. Cac tai khoan giao dich c6 c6 phiSu/cht'.rng chi quy neu t?i m\}c 3/Trading account number with
shares/fund certificates mentioned above:

5. S6 luqng, ty 1� c6 phiSu/cht'.rng chi quy nfun gifr tru6c khi th\Jc hi�n giao dich/ Number,
ownership proportion of shares/fund certificates held before transaction: 12.240 tucmg tluang
0, 017% s6 lu(!ng CP luu hanh.

s6 lu(Jng, ty l? chung khoan ca sir (neu tr;li ml,JC 3) niim gift truac khi thl:(C hi?n chung quyJn co 
bao tlam */Number, ownership percentage of underlying securities (which are mentioned at 
item 3) held before executing the covered warrants *;

6. S6 luqng c6 phiSu/cht'.rng chi quy/cht'.rng quy€n c6 bao dam dang ky mua/ban/cho/duqc
cho/tl:\ng/duqc tl:lng/thira kS/chuy�n nhuqng/nh� chuy�n nhuqng/hoan d6i/Number of
shares/fund certificates/covered warrants registered to purchase/sale/present/be
presented/ donate/be donated/inheri ti transfer /be transferred/ swap:

- Lo?i giao dich dang ky (mua/ bani cho/ duqc cho/ tl:\ng/ duqc tl:\ng/ thira kS/chuy�n
nhuqng/nh� chuy�n nhuqng/hoan d6i)/Type of transaction registered (to
purchase/sell/present/be presented/donate/be donated/inherit/transfer/be transferred/swap:

- S6 luqng c6 phiSu/cht'.rng chi quy/cht'.rng quy€n c6 bao dam dang ky giao dich/ Number of
shares/fund certlflcates/covered warrants registered for trading: 10.000 CP.

7. Gia ttj giao dich d\I kiSn (tinh theo m�nh gia)/The expected value of transaction (which
calculated based on par value): 100.000.000 VND.

Gia tri cht'.rng quy€n c6 bao dam (theo gia phat hanh gftn nhfit) giao dich d\I kiSn (d6i v6i cht'.rng 
quy@n co bao dam)/ Value of covered warrants (at the latest issuing price) expected to be 
traded (for covered warrants): 

8. S6 luqng, ty 1� c6 phiSu/cht'.rng chi quy/cht'.rng quy€n c6 bao dam d\I kiSn nfun gifr sau khi 
th\Jc hi�n giao dich/ Number and ownership percentage of shares/fund certificates/covered 
warrants expected to hold after the transaction: 2.240 tucmg ducmg 0,003%.

9. M\lc dich th\JC hi�n giao dich/ Purposes of transaction: Giam ty l? sir huu

10. Phuong tht'.rc giao djch/ Mode of transaction: Khap l?nh thoa thu9n

11. Thai gian di.r ki�n th1Jc hi�n giao dich/ Transaction period: tu ngay/from 20/12/2021 
d�n ngay/ to 18/01/2022. 

* S6 lu(Jng, ty l? chung khoan ca sir niim giu tr;ii ngay thong bao giao dfch/ Number, ownership
percentage of underlying securities held at the day of the notice:
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